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Mr. Andrew Carnegie's phil- of the horse, and the automobile a factor of economic be no doubt, the London Times thinks, that the* 
nnthmnlr Invasion of Great importance In general transportation. The perfected discoveries will prove to be of the utmost Interest for 

Britain hnn naniuvl .іп,о=г a= moot, of a aenaaHon as battery means the solution of many difficult traction the early history of Central Asia. Much patient Britain has caused almost as mnch of a sensation as pro()iemS] the betterment of electric lighting and work In deciphering will have to be accomplished 
the commercial invasion by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, the foundation of the new art of electric navigation, before their evidence is available, but there Is at 
Hie munificent benefactions in the interest of the Electric tugboats will give new life to our canals, least a reasonable hope that, when this is done, we 
people of his native land, including an investment of and with electric ferry boats will revolutionize our shall have discovered some at least of the outlines 
#-0.000.-no to secure free tuition at^for a,. of. ,o* chapter in the hUtory of mankind
the young people of Scotland who are otherwise able. fa, рт0І:ссІІ0п. T£e invention gives electricity a new 
to take a college course, have led British newspapers foothold in its career of industrial conquest.' ' During the peat week the Mount
to compare the American Croesus with the multi- Л Л Л " *” Allison Institutions have been
millionaires of the motherland in terms that are not , , __ , soo School*. holding their anniversary eaet-
flattcring to the latter, and they have been vainly Home lor ж Rest Sir Alfred Milner upon his recent .... , . . .. . , ...
calling upon the men of great wealth in Britain arrival in England from South cises, and judging by the publiahcd reports of the
to emulate the truly edifying example of Mr. Carne- Africa received a warm welcome from the municipal proceedings the year must have ■cvn Is most re- 
Se'Lge.,Le,roaity-1 " Sir Henry Roscoe's article in authorMe8 at Southampton, where he landed, and a specta a very successful one The work foi the 
1іі.“7п,пУеЛтег7с.п8Тп^г,кі« endowed -till more distinguished welcome when he reached education of you., women „.nt^.e, .. ,o th. ^ 
various large sums by single individuals, has attract- London. Among those who greeted him on the u>occupy a large ami important piece in
ed a lot of notice. In contrast it is pointed out that railway platform were Lord Salisbury, Mr. Chamber- Allison's educational programme <Hir Methodtat
although the Duke of Devonshire, as Chancellor of Mr. Balfour and other members of the Govern- friends well understand the imp... tent bearing of

ment, with Lord Roberts and other persons of dis- this work upon the bom. of tbs people fa, the pres 
te-u^ thcw^kofthat^tinytuüon which tinctjon The Kiog has also „cognized Sit Alfred ent sod the coming generations sn.l It,

rooddeal lessthan htiHhYIum reoulretf has been Milner's services as High Commissioner in South relation to the retsbllshmeat and Ibe .tev.lopmeet ofgood deal ire, than half the sum required hre been Afncaby raising him to the peerage. The High Methodlsnl in ,ht c,)UDtry Th. ...IwZw
Commissioner declares himself to be much benefited , T .. . _ „ . , , i. ,
by the sea voyage, but says that he has come home cises of the Indies College took place os Monday

—. » DMiii yv to rest and not to make speeches. His appearance is evening of last week. In the presence of • large
The erection of а rnillips Brooks M to give evidence of overwork. He looks care- deeply interested audience. There were five grade
House in the Harvard grounds worn and distinctly older than when he left Eng- ltM ln Art, ,nd g„ mul|, ln .,,.11,., of tba
beside the old Hollis and Hoi- land. This is easily credible, for the post which Sir . Pr.nrin.| M „

wortoy Н.И. moat suitably and worthily commem- і- «me respect, tire met evrotfol 1. tb, bi.ro, y ,.f
oratre the memory of aman who in largeness of There can be few men In the Empire upon whom the the Institution The attendance had over tamed the
mind and in greatness of soul stands among the burdens and responsibilities of government have capacity of the building The total r
moat eminent in the long Hat of Harvard'» alumni, rested more heavily. If he is to go back to South theyrer wss aid Of those enrolled 1
The House is used in part to furnish accommodation Africa to endeavor to complete the work ofreorganl residence Ae to aludire 161 of th#

иИЯІіМШПШрВп» settotl» and tubes Mrtl- 1° ^ °n.den,t?d 1^.wln'.awrt bren «=ïy«dln literary -ork^ .09 ta ^nrerrotory
anthropic associations, four such aodetire having wiadom and who will more deserve sympathy In a euateluwl by the college le the tfeeth**of Muutieto
permanent quarters in the building. The “ Brooks atatremanlike effort to bring order and prosperity ь#у and ™|d . feeling tribute to bee wreak Owe
Parlor" on the ground floor is naed for social gather- out of the sad condition of disturbance and ruin 0fth# incidents of the aealvereary day area the

' wives for Instance, have after which now prevail and which, one cannot help think- presentation by one of the fair eeaay let, of a promt*»
ndergraduatre, and there the ing. conld have been avoided if all who in the peat oe behalf of the claae of a aubacrlptloei of faj to weed
r visitors. There ia also a have undertaken to serve the interests of Greet , new building Dr Borden r»pressed the hope

Britain in South Africa had been Inspired with an thatatepe would shortly be taken to supply the
eminent degree of wisdom and honeaty. urgent need» of the echool In that direrttoe Plane

Л л Л • which would shortly be submitted to the Board of
Regents had been prepared for a new srlng to the 
present building, which would furnieh accommoda 
tion for fifty students at the coat of about ts 
—The attendance st the Academy ana 
mercial College haa been much smaller than at 
the Seminary. The registration was 115, which la 
the largest for some years. Principal Palmer reporta 
a successful year and is encouraged In reference to 
the work of the echool, especially that of the com
mercial department. The Mount Allison Academy, 
like other institutions of its class, feels the competi
tion of the increasing number of good high schools
connected with the public school system__ The
College graduates this year a class of sixteen, of 
whom three are ladles. The M. A. degree in course 
was also conferred on four candidates. President 
Alllaon was able to speak la very encouraging terms 
at the work of the year. The number of uneaually 
bright young men and women among the students 
waa above the average. There had been ao serious 
illness. The College had been this year enjoying 
the fine new residence building. But Mount Alli
son, like every other College that is alive to its 
opportunities for growth, needs more money*. The 
President alluded to the death, during the year, of 
lour graduates of the College, one of whom, Lieut. 
Harold Borden, had given his life in the service of 
the Empire in South Africa. It was proponed. Dr. 
Allison said, to commemorate Lieut. Borden's death 
by the erection of a memorial tablet.—At a meeting 
or the Boerd o! Regents, following the closing exer
cises, It was decided to establish on s permanent 
beats the Chair of New Testament Greek asd Church 
History In connection with the Theological depart
ment of the College, end Rev. Dr. Peieley was 
appointed to the professorship. The geeeroea oflet 
or Lient Governor McCMan of *5.000 toward a 
manes! training echool, coédition el oe ee equal earn 
helag refold from other eoereee. wee gratofelly 
tripled Ip stow ef the large espeeditarw of 
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The Phillips Brook. 
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inga ; the profeeeore 
noon tea* there for the n 
letter may
" Study" with hooka and writing table, and a little 
hall for formal meetin 
many generations of [ 
late Dr. Andrew Preeton Peabody. In the large 
vestibule of the House Is placed a bust ol Bishop 
Brooks and over It is the inscription : Tins House 
is Dedicated to Piety, Charity and Hospitali
ty In Grateful Memory or Phillips Brooks. 
Another inscription gives in brief outline the events 
of the Bishop’s life and a third inscription charac
terizes him
in utterance, r^oicing in the truth, unhampered by 
bonds of church or station, he brought by his life and 
doctrine fresh faith to a people, fresh meaning to 
ancient creeds. To this university he gave constant 
love, large service, high example."

receive their

ngs named after a man whom 
Harvard students revere—the

The arcbeologiet is busy in 
these days in many places, un- 
earthing the record, and the 

works of long buried civilization*. With what the 
apade haa done in bringing to light the ancient 
things of Greece and Rome, Egypt, Phoenicia, 
Arabia, Assyria and Babylonia we are more or leas 
familiar. And now we hear that in the country 
known as Chinese Turkestan, in the very heart of 
Asia, the spade is at work rescuing from beneath 
the accumulated sand of centuries things of great 
interest in connection with archaeological studies. 
That country which Is now • vast expanse of ssnd 
dunes, and during a great portion of the year the 
scene of raging 
flourishing civilization which waa overwhelmed by 
the aand probably eighteen or nineteen centuries 
ago. Under the direction and at the expense of the 
Government of India a systematic exploration of the 
dtiea of tbfe now desolate lend are being carried 
forward. The results which have been ao far 
obtained are said to establish the belief long enter
tained that the old civilization of Turkestan waa 
pertly at least of Indian origin. The excavation» 
have been chiefly among andent Buddhist ahri 
and the record* and objecta seemed principally of a 
religion» character. At one place wooden house, 
end Buddhist monasteries have been found, situated 
amid orchards aad sveaees of trees the trunks of 
which still remain la the ground Hue have been 
brought to light great nambett of documents aa 
well aa works of art, household ibjecti aad aa-
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Mr. Thomas A. Edison haa in
vented a new storage battery, 
end if the expectations of Mr. 

Bdteon and other electrical expert» aa to the success
ful working of the battery shall be realised, hla In
vention la destined to create quite a revolution In 
the world of machinery and especially of locomotive 
machinery, aine» It will solve the problem of apply
ing electricity profitably to the propelling of vehicles 
and boats and 10 revolutionise rood and water traffic. 
The Insuperable objection to the storage battery
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haa been the greet weight ef the battery. The 
bettor) which Mr Bdlaoe haa tivestod la compara 
lively light, aad la also ee Improve anal oe the old 
la that It dee sot maatfaat tb* wee lewtoeey to 

well міааоае ether itopaeto.
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tog* claimed for the MW better) ere told to have eeetoete ef which ewer 
been ascend by the aw of Iron, aad atehel aside both a privai» aad jifoefol
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" It to hard," тип the Review, " to fcretoa eft the the very wring by which they 1 
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